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We are Showing, a Complete Line

Clothing, Hats, Caps
AND

Furnishing Goods
At Low Prices.

CALL IN AND SEE US. STORES AT

1017-101- 9 O St., LINCOLN, NEB.

Beatrice, Neb.

Falls City, Neb.

Weeping Water, Neb.

and

Wilber, Neb.

Herman Bros.

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

Spring Carpets ?

NOW'S THE TIME TO

WITH TH-E-

0 ST. PHONE J 18.

I

0 St.

AND

1040

And

If you have a Plate, we

same,

Courlor Office.

Mir"

219.

YOUR ORDER

ICE CO.

CLEAR ICE
Prompt Delivery.

1112

PLACE

LINCOLN

PURE

100 Engraved

Copper

And Draperies
Telephone

Callng Cards

Plate, for $2.50.

will furnish 100kCards from

at $1.50.

11 34 N Stroot

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Tolophone 253.
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D1SUKKS HOUSEWORK.

A YOUNQ GIRL WHO PREFERS TO
READ AND IMPROVE HERSELF

Huiiif Coli-li- lf rations Upon I lie Attltnd
of llin I'tlitrntril Young W'oiiiitn of Tim

tin) Toward Work In lln Dime In Ilia
Hoiim- - .Menial Dutli--n Dlunltliil.

Tho following letter ha Ihtii triolved at
this olllcei

"I wish to Mato 111) casu to you. Two
yonrs ago I was graduated at a nrliool for
girl. Since that time 1 have lived nt homo
with my parents I llku to read and Htudy,
hut my mother thinks I ithouhl keep my
self busy forthu greater part of tho day
about housework and sowing. Now, I do
not llku housework and I do llku to study,
and furthermore, It seems to mo that I
should Ik) doing wrong to give ku much
time to housework when I might Iw I in
proving myself Now will joii tell in
cundldlyjustwhnt you think about It, and
oblige jour truly, Oi.ivi "

.hint what wo think about what, Oliver'
You should bo a llttlo moru definite In
stating your nerds In a casu so desperate
as thin appears to bo What th wo, think
nbotit j our hav Iiik to do huusow ork when
you would profor to stuil'yf Wo think
your preference U nut llrnt to lo consulted.
Tliulieed for your doing It Istho llrst iiies-tlo- n

to bo answered, and you should have
given us hoiuu Indication of this

A llltAVh I'KOllI.l.M
Hut lot us nt tho beginning Tho

problem you state Is n nmo one, and ouo
that Is every now and tlit-- coining up to
lo decided With women entering Into
tho broad fields of tho higher tdticutinu
and sipping tho sweets of a constantly wid-
ening- culture, whllo tho sphere specially
designated as "wimimi'n" still claims ho
much of their thought and attention, It is
pertinent to ask and to discuss w hat shall
bo tho attitude of tho educated young
woman of today toward tho undignified
and unpleasant details of housework

Tho pervading opinion In tho minds of
men yes and of women, too In reganl to
theso things Is that tho Instinct for house-
hold duties Is Innate In tho truly womanly
heart. This much is true: The love of
homo and family Is inborn in tho heart of
every woman. Household duties she tol-

erates becauso shu loves these others Hut
no woman feels a hidden longing for tho
companionship of puts and pans, or feels
her w hole soul go out in yearning toward
sauces and s'lluds, or recognizes the cook-
ing range as next of kin. No woman lows
theso things. Nor should she. That sho
does them is of grace and not of nature

This proposition may bo laid down at
tho outset as broad enough to cover all tho
ground A woman ought to do Just as
much of tho housework in n house as
actual necessity lays upon her in securing
tho comfort and welfare of tho home To
do less than this is iinvvorthj; to do more,
merely for the sake of work, is undigni-
fied And hero is where you failed to Ik)

explicit, Olive How necessary Is It that
this work should In) done by the women
members of your family? If jour father
Is able to supply tho means wherewith
strong hands that have no other accom-
plishment may Imj secured to do this work
for you, and If you should then elect to bo
your own hewer of wood and drawer of
water, you would 1h lacking In a proper
sense of personal dignity and of tho Illness
of things. You could, as you suggest, use
your time to much better advantage.

OIIM.8, DON'T MOL'.ST TOO HIGH
Hut on tho other hand, don't mount too

high u horse, Ollvo. Don't feel too keenly
tboaluo of your time and tho duty of
Improving yourself. Just try to be a wise,
healthy minded, sensible girl, and the self
improvement may lie taken for granted.
It appears altogether prohibit' from your
letter that there Is somo necessity for your
doing your share of the household work.
If it 1k so, If in any way the burden of
home cares Is tho heavier for your mother
or for others because of jour withdrawal
from them, then you ought to be ashamed
of yourself if you are unwilling to drop
book or essay or brush nnd bnru jour ow n
young strong arm and firing your own
active brain to tho rescue

The dignity is in the worker, not in tho
work; and if you meet the dullest, mean-
est, most uncongenial detail of household
life bravely and cheerfully, and discharge
it just as well as joii possibly win, you will
llnd tho whole round of menial duties In-

coming dlgnliled and ofmobled. So they
will minister qulto as much to your hap-
piness and to tho improvement of jour
mind and to j our spiritual growth as the
best books you can read in the greatest
numbers. New York Evening Sun.

Colleen (JlrU.
The fact that tho number of Wcllesley

and Harvard annex graduates from Hoston
s much smaller than one would naturally

suppose It to Imj recalls thoremaik mailo
not long ago by a woman much interested
in tho education of girls belonging to fash-
ionable society. "A society girl," this lady
said, "loses caste by going to college "
There cnti be but little doubt that tho
daughters of thu four hundred do not go
to college Advanced education Is not a
bulpo of thecasto to which the; belong
TIuto Is a present analogy which touches
this case Phlllpa could not be a
vv rangier tho law of tho university was
against that- - and so her genius created
for her n grade higher still, and sho camo
out of the contest "abov e senior wrangler."
The society girl mayloso her caste by going
to college, but she gets intoacasto above
the caste. Boston Transcript.

Women's Ileiul Dr.-m- .

l.ittlo women should wear small hats
and slui lo hair dress One often hears a
tall woman say when trying on a largo
hat "Oh, I could not think of wearing
this hat; vv hy , It adds at least nix inches to
my height, and I think I am tall enough
now." And sho forthwith proctitis to buy
a little bit of a hat scarcity distinguish-
able from hei Psycho knot Hut if shu
wore a large hat thu head would appear
larger and in bettei pioportlon to tha
body St Louis Post-Dlspati- h

It is cruel to put black s'oeklngs tli.it
crock on little hildren and then use u ttltf
llesh brush ol sapolioto it move the dye
from the tender leet and limbs If moth-
ers cannot nlford to pay $1 , an exorb-
itant prke, bj tin waj, for but dye black
hosiery, In the name of humanity let them
wear brown, gi ay oi oven glaring whllo.

Illuesoap, lendering the tmploj incut of
hluliii; In laundry work uiinetissarj, U
made by Incorporating with oidinary soap
a solution of aniline giieu in strong atctlo
acid. Hy tho action of the alkali of tho
soap the given is louvurtc-- into blue, uni-
form h luliillllg thu muss ,

Keepn bo of powdered Innax near tho
Mtihru fclnh. A small i(uaiitlt) in thu
watei In vv llih di-f- lowcu iro wmht d in
b ll lul l'l e m.ltti .' of Jci..tbiliH

TO THE CRICKET.

Dldt thou not foA ami fret inn to And fro,
Hwct spirit of thli summer circlet n--

With Hint ipilrt voleo of thine, thrt would not
yield

Its inmnliiK, though t mused nnd soiiKht It to"
lint now I ntn central lo let It go,

To llo nt length watch llio sn Minns iax,
As hlltho nnd restful as tho quid RniM,

Content only lo listen, nnd to know
Tlint year shall turn nnd iiimnii-- n yrl --,1ml

Slllllf,
And I slinll llo beneath Uipm tuny lug I res,
Htlll Iktt nlnj-- tlmKi Imply At lAHt III Mil)

And render In soma happier venm tllrlnii
Tlmt frleiidl), homely, haunting ksvIi of thine,

Tlint lierfeet iittrruiicfi of content nnd ca-- p

A. lAinpninn In

New lurk's I'litt-ir'- s I'leld.
Tho Potter'a Held was dllTerent from

what I uxectcl It had nothing revolting
about it, but was peaceful and oven n

pretty plate, with plenty of grass and tree
and birds around It, The process of burial
is to dig a grave llfty feet long bj fifteen
wide, which will contain successive lujon
of colllus (vvhlto pino "shells" tvventy-tw- n

Inches widu at tho chest Ij lug end to etui
and numbered from ono to twenty live and
then back from tvventy-lh-o to llfty The
uumlHTs are cut deep Into the lid of each
shell and then carefully marked In a book
of record with descriptions, etc., appended
In this way ll is easy to Identify and ills
intern burled laxly, nnd tho overseer told
mo that ho had last week dug up a bod)
that had Im.oii burled eleven years, and not
only could Identify It readily, but that the
printing on thu card nailed agnlust the
head of tho box was almost as plain iu
when burkd Very nearly 70,(XK) persona
have been buried In tho Hart's Island Pot
tor's Held, and of this number nearly three-tourth- s

were children under 7 years of ngo.
This tells Its own sad story of tho neglect
and misery that are tho Inheritance of the
children of tho poor. Now York Cor.
Philadelphia Record.

Newspaper lloiitoa Are Viiliiuhln.
The fact that you regularly recelvo am)

pay for your paper Is worth to tho carrier,
in the form of good will, fi If you llvo In
Atlanta, Huston, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Cleveland, I.oulsvlllo, or St. Paul, ffa If in
Pittsburg, San Francisco, or St. loiils,
and ?. If In New York, Philadelphia, or
Washington Even your circumstances
are taken Into account wealth, age, dis-
position us affecting your likelihood to
continue a subscriber. A route owner,
who regularly receives from a subscriber
twelvu icnU per week for Tho Philadel-
phia Public Icdgcr, holds thu name ol
that subscriber, when lie sells his route, at
a st I IT ft to tV-t-hu highest, If its list la
taken as a w hole, of any Journal In Amor
lea. Carriers deliver 1X1,000 copies of The
Philadelphia Public ledger Ncvspncr
routes are worth from &00 to (2,000 In At
lauta, Hiltimore, Hostoti, Milwaukee, and
New Orleans, from to 1,000 In Cleve-
land Minneapolis ami Pittsburg, and
from $1,000 to Ci.OOO In Chicago, Cincin
n.itl, Deliver, New York, Philadelphia,
San Pram Isco and Washington. Eugoui
M. Camp in Century.

llilliltn of the llormi.
Tho schoollxjy w ho w rotu that thu horso

wus a uoblu animal was right, lie might
have added that thu horse knows his busi-
ness. A horse knows all about himself,
and If ho had somo of tho faculties which
men have thu horse could cure his own ail-
ments. There are somo horses that novel
get olT their feet. I have known horsca
tlint would stand for months. Standing
seems to be the natural attitude of the
horse I lu sleeps in that position, it Is a
very rare thing to llnd a horse sleeping in
any other position A horso that is sickly
seldom if ever lies down, particularly if his
dlsoa.su Is In tho lungs. So you see that the
habits of the horse, in some respects ftt
least, nre entirely tlllferunt from thu habits
of 11 man. When you work nil day you
rest by stretching yourself at length oil a
bed or touch; you don't stand up. The
horse, its I said before, does When you
aro sick you go to lied, but tho horso re
mains standing. Interview In Chicago
Tribune

How tlio I'euiiut Grows.
The peanut Ino is a plant similar to the

sweet potato, Tho most remarkable feature
Is that when thu llowur falls tho stalk sup
porting tV'suiull undeveloped fruit length
ens, and bending toward tho ground pushes
thu fruit Into thu ground, w lieu it begins
to enlarge and ripen. Tho peanut may le
cultivated in northern gardens by those
vv ho w Ish to w itness the strange habit of
pushing thu pod uudcr tho ground to ripen,
but tho fruit, will not comu to perfection,
as It rcquln-- s a long, warm summer in
which to duvclop, Thu peanut is planted
in thu early part of May lu ground pre-
pared as for wheat or corn, thu kernels Imj

lug placed about two feet apart. Thu crop
matures lu thu latter part of October, when
it is gathered and put through a sweat for
about a month. Thu nuts aro thou picked
from the stums or main vine by hand and
aru sent to tho various cleaning establish
incuts to be cleaned and graded. St. Loula
Post-Dispat-

Women lu IliinliH'nt.
Women aru Intolerant of ouu another in

bushiest aud Intensely Jealous in society.
Mistress and servant aru not tho only
classes ls.'tw eon w horn dignity of demeanor
is set aside. Ami thou the uukliiilncss! it
makes a generous spirit shudder Said a
poor washerwoman, who lias a family of
seven to support! "The gentlemen I wash
for givu me old clothes enough for my
three little Ikijs, but I have never had live
cents' worth from ouu of thu ladles They
give 1110 old dresses and cloaks and sumo-time- s

u hat, but for each I have done two
orthieo weeks' washing In payment. That
isn't nil They aru all thu time accusing
mo of stealing their handkerchiefs." New
York World

It") al Mori IiuiiU.
In the Thirteenth century the Venetians

were masteis of the sea, and some of their
wealthy merchants, as the Samldos, the
.liistliii.ini, thu firimaldl aud others.erectetl
principalities in divers places of thu archi
jelago, which their descendants enjoyed
fur many centuries. These self created
pilnies were lulled "royal merchants."
Dry (ioods Chronicle.

"Comliit; I'tiinU," i;it.
Mauilo Just wall one minute. Clara is

coming
Harry -- Inileedf I don't sio her
Maude You stupidl Theru's tho front

of her now swell hat coming around the
cornel She'll bo hero presently Pitts-
burg Htlllctin

The agi icultural college professors hav a
llgiired it out that two little sparrow s lu
tin ytais will prodiieoan antf-tr- y of

birds Well, thatisu t moru tliau
a bird or two out'of the way at most.

Ancient Homo was novor so populous ns
Now Yolk. In the enith of her fame shu
did not probably contain a million people,
lirooklyn is Ji- - sucuueity, is lo size, a
khe was iu her b'-'l- j

l.lfo oi rmt-.il- .

It has been reconlrd that pollen iIom not
lose Us Itallty at ouco on lielng discharged
from the author, but If kept dry Is capnbln
of frrt Hiring for omo time afterward, This
fact has bcutt found useful In discussing
theories of cross fertlll-.utlo- n, Somo flow-it-

iw many composUre, mature tho stamen
licforotho pistil, which pushes up, carry-
ing tho pollen with It, and not having Us
stigma in "receptive condition" for several
days after In many Instances Tho pollen
on tho stigma would bo of noavall if It lost
the power of doing good as soon as It left
tho author cull, In that case new pollen
from other (lowers would bring alHiut
cross fertlllrntloti. If Its own pollen pre-
served Its vital power It would bo on hand
fur Its work thu moment tho stigma Iw
camo mature.

Thus tho iiiostlou iHsatuo ono of cousld
orahlo Importance, and tho fact ascertain-
ed, as noted, tlint pollen did retain power
for somo time, had an unusual Interest.
Attention being thus called to It, varied ex-

periments have been made, and It Is now
ascertained that pollen, llku other things
endow oil with life, has a varied period of
existence, Mr Ulttlnghaiw, of llonn,

published an account of somo In
terestlng experiments. He llnds thu aver--

ngo duration of life In pollen to lsi from
tidily to forty days, Tho narcissus took
sixty-si- x days before It Dually lost thu
power of omitting pollen ttils's; thu peony,
llftj'-clgh- tj camellia, forty-two- .

Of all thosuho oxor!mctitcd with, the
cyclamen pollen had tho lightest hold on
llfp, Incoming dead pollen when seventeen
day sold These discoveries will he of great
practical Use, enabling tliohjbrldlerto.got
pollen from long distances for III experi-
ments -- Christian I'lilon

Ntutl-llr- - of Inillnu Clill.lrrn,
The aborigines of America now residing

In the ImiiiikIs of thu Uultisl States hav
!M,000 children Iwtvv eon 0 and 10 years ol
ago, excluding thu live civ lll.ed tribes and
the Now York Indians, Tor eight j can
from 1H70 tho annual average Increasu in
thu Indian education fund was 75 per cent.
Then camo a check, and in 1887 there wa-
ll decrease of U.0 per cent, at a time when
by the passage of tho severalty act, ojieti
lug thu door to citizenship, an en large
meat of thu fund was needed

Congress should either support thu
schools with some approach to ado-t'liuc-

or it should abandon all efforts ami
Invito the return to savagery of tho young
persons already partly educated. Indeed,
somu members of congress advocate this
policy on thu ground that tho educated
girls and boys who go back to thu plain
nnd forest relapho Into barbarism liecaiisc
they havo no moral support among the
tribes to vv hlch they belong

Hut ofllclal figures show thu fallacy oi
this contention. Of thu 2U.I total returned
students from thu school at Hampton, Vn ,
tho record on Jan. 1, lbUO, shows that (11

were pronounced "oxcellent," 175 "good,"
8'J "fair" ami only 85 "unsatisfactory." U
there a vv 111 to school hav lug a bettor record!
Of thu whole iiii!iiIm.t 113 aru regular teach-
ers, tVI own aud work farms, 18 work at
trades, IU girls nru well married, 215 boys
and girls aru pupils at other schools and
many of thu residue aru prolltably em
ployed. Thu record of thu C'arllslu school
is not at hand in full, but In It&O there had
gone back to 15 tribes KW pupils, Of thesu
2M w ero teachers, Mlnttendlug other schools,
It! at government work, 'J7 farming for
themselves, (13 were deud and only 41 of thu
living were doing nothing. Washington
Stnr.

"Tho Music of thu Cul-ieni-

Havo tho Chinese ever exerted any In-

fluence on tho progress of music At Hrst
sight it would scum to bo Impossible for a
nation delighting In liberies of what seems
to us to be dissonances to havo had any
connection with an art so harmonious us
our own. Hut this U a rather seeming
dilTcrcucu than a real one. If music be
tho art of exciting thu emotions by com-
binations of sound, then thu Chinese dis-
cords must nlso be ranked as music, for
they certainly do arousu thu deepest oino
tlous In the Celestials.

The ancient Chinese knew far more of
tho principles of intisle than the civilized
Greeks or Romans oven, but as usual with
tho discoveries of tills self isolated race,
tho founding of a system of musical laws
did not beticllt the world any more than
themselves. Thus it was with printing,
with the compass and many other of tho
ancient Chinese iuv eiitinns and discnv erles.
Yet it is probable that tho Chinese woru
the 11 rat nation to adopt and formulate
a system of notation. Hoston Musical
Hernld

riunia uk
Pew seem to know of the great modi

dual qualities possessed by clams It
would seem as If nature In this bivalve
bail provided a sure remedy for thu dys-
pepsia which Is so ptuvalent iu tho I'nlUvl
States, especially among thu over hurried
and over worried Inhabitants of our largo
eastern cities.

It is not too much to say that by tho
Judicious use of clams, both of tho hard
and soft shell varieties, wrsons can keep
thtmsches in excellent condition without
the use of any other medicines, which as
is known usually leavo tho stomach iu a
wtaker condition than it wns beforu the
said medicines were used, nnd after a se-

vere course of drastics, which only tem-
porarily relievo tho digestive organs, such
a condition often results that continued
usoof purgatives necessary Phil
ndelphla ledger.

T. .th nt m:i,iiso l.u.h.
A w hole page could Is) filled with stnte-- i

cuts of fabulous priies paid by the relic
worshljHTs Tho hat worn by Napoleotl
at Hylan was sold Iji Paris in ls'15 for W00
Tho coat worn by C'lmrhs XII at tho
battle of Pultowa brought over SIOO.OOO.

A wig that once belonged to Sterne, the
great Hnglish writer, was sold at publlo
auction in Ioudou a few yeais ago for

1,050 In lSlDa tooth or Sir Isaac Newton
was purchase-- by a nobleman for $3,50
The buyer had a tostly diamond remnvid
from his favorite ring and tho tooth sit iu
Its phi' e St Louis Republic

Ilirter. ill i Suiiil.
Theru is llttlo diirereiiro letwts.'ii thu

and of thu sea and that of thu desert
'1 here is iiouo iu formation, for Ixith aro
minpo.scd of quart. Thu sand of the ten
i duo to tho transport of thu matt rial be
livers and grinding by tho waves on the '

;

st ashore. In tho Sahara and other African
legions, its well as in Central Asia, tho
dally rango of temperature is very great
Chatter

It is nportul that 1' T Itanium whllo
ii Knghiud Mimed on u ry sisiui negotia-

tions with the view of buying thu Shakes
pea re homestead for thu puiposr of pulling
it down and exhibiting it around the
umulij He bid as high ns iiijoo for it,
tuii. when he thought hu had tho
pidous rein tho EuglUh govirmueiit bid
i. M moie, and thu negotiations wore do- -

' nisi nt nu end

NOWS' THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUIl OIlDEll KOH

House Decorations!

Where they will iccelvc prompt nttciitlou
nnd skillful workmanship, Call on

S. E. MOORE,
nnd see his Hue of I'lnc Paper Hangings,

1 K34 O STREET
Sole Agency for

Tho Sherwin-William- s Co.'s Paint.

Roberts & Co.
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers i andEmbalmers.

Telephoned. Olllcu t f 5 Resilience 15ft

Open Day nnd Nlgnt

E. T. ROBERTS,

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles -- and- Children's- - Hair- - Cutting

ASP2CIA I TY.

COR la k () STS NKW HURU HL'IC

TTnnrcceclented Attraction I

w 0VEB A MILLION DI8TUIBUTED

Louisiona State Lottery Comp'y.
Iiicorpoiiitcd by the for Edu-

cational i nil Charitable purpose-- , It
frunclilHo tiinilo n part of the present slut
constitution InlHTU hy an ovtirivholmlnjr l)p-ill- ar

vote, uml
To continue until January 1st, 1895.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take

nlncc Scml Annunlly (June and Decem-
ber), nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings tnkc nlncc in ench of thu other ten
months of theenr, nnd are nil tirnwn In
public, nt the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings, nnd

Prompt of Prizes,
Attested ns follows:

"Wo do horeliy certify that wo supcrvlsu
tho urriiiiKumeuls for all tho Monthly aud
Semi Annual Drawing of Tho IiuUlann
Htuto (.ottcry Company, and III person mail-ni- nt

and control (lie I)niwIiiih themselves,
and that Ihusamo aro conducted with hon-
esty fairness, and lu uood fait li toward all
parties, mid w o authorize tho Coijauy lo use
tills certificate, vv Itli of our kIkiiu-- u

res attached, In Its iidvcrtlneiiients."

fif
CominUsloncrs.

We, the iinde-ralirne- Hanks and Hankers
wllltmr all tirlzes drawn lu tho Louisiana
Htuto ixitturlus, which may tsi presented at
our counters.
It. M. WALMHLI'Y, t'res. Louisiana Nat Il'lc
I'IKItKK LANAUX, I'res.Htatu National ll'lc
A. BALDWIN, I'res. Now Orleans Natl Hank
CAHLKOIIN, l'res Union National llanlc

Grand Monthly Drawing,
At ths Academy of Mnilo, New Orl'tni,

Toe-da- Asguit 12, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
K0, Tickets at tJOeach: Halves $10; Quar-

ter fi, Tenths 1 Twentieths 1.

MHTOI I'lttFS.
1 I1K ITiiO.lsw In .. . , JID.OOU
i i,iti.i:oKfiiu.(M)iH llll.UI)
I I'ltl.I'OK &0,0UMs fiO.UOU

i I'lti.i: ok avoiwis M,a
2l'IUZi:sOK I0,unro . ...
11'ltIKH Ol B,i)U0 are iWO

2.5 I'ltlZLHOK LOW aro .
llHl'KIZLHOK ftJOaro &VU)
It) I'lll.KHOK .VWaro IW.0U)
fAll'HI.l'.HOK .iJOare 100,000

AI'I'HOXIMATIO.V IMIIZKH.
100 Prizes of 17") are moru
IU) ilo. .tun are J0.0U)
100 do. 'JO aro 20,000

Tl- IIMIVAI, I'lllZKS.
Vjn Prizes of 1) aro .. 03,000
OOOPrlzukOfllOOaro w.oou

.1,1 :il I'rlzesnmoiintliiKto l,o.-.l,o-o

Notk Tickets draw Iiik Capital Pilos aro
not cutltletl to terminal Prizes.

A.GKE3TTS 'Vv7.AiiTa?E2D
Itntes or any further Informa-

tion desired, w rllti leltly lo tho undersigned,
clearly statlnir your lesldoiu'e, with Mtato,
County, Street and Number. Moru rapid re-
turn mall di'llVLiy ly your

an l"n elope Itoarlui your lull s.

IMPORTANT!
Address M A DAUPHIN,

New Orltuus, Im.
OrM.A DAUPHIN.

Washluvtton, I ('
Hi ordlmm letlir loiiliiliitui' Mni.i'i Or--

dor Issued by all l'pnss Companies, New
ora i.xeuiiuue, or rosiai sole.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

N'l'W Kill I Ws N VTIDNALHANIC,
New Orltsius, Iji.

ItLMLMlllMl Uml the pay mi nt or tho
I'rlis ikKiinraiitiisI hy I'onr N'utional Dunks

r New Orli ai.s, nud the lick, (sun- - Mimed by
tho 1'rusldi nl ol tin lulllut. in whose char-I-t

rtsl rljlits are rivtinulxud In the bluhost
lotirts, iliiMi fois , Ik wan i nil imltattuns ur
aiinuy moils scheme

lU'.MI.MIILH lluil lliefl'llKMIICOl'lir
OK l'lll. I MUD slAI'Hs hits iKelded
thai lli IiiiIiiiiii Hiiite lottery I'o lutsii

ilN'lHMI Willi tin Mill, of I on kiiuia,
wiiitii ni - Nl IM'IKI- - INUL J N- -
LAin M 1st.


